
+  The Peace Meal
A toast is made to YHVH and Yeshua, our Bridegroom

and Provider of this Peace Meal.

+  Prayer of Thanksgiving
After the meal all pray:

Blessed are You, O YHVH our GOD,
      King of the universe and eternity,
      Who provides the fruit of the earth
      for our use and enjoyment.
We bless You
      for fulfilling continually Your Promise
      that while the earth remains,
      seed time and harvest shall not fail.
Teach us to remember
      that it is not by bread alone that we live
      but by feeding on Your Word.
O YHVH, our Heavenly Father,
      look in favor upon us,
      defending us against evil
      and supplying all our needs
      according to the riches
      of Your wonderful Grace.
Make our home a sanctuary
      of peace, love, and joy.
Help us to follow You
      every step of our daily lives.
May we always abide
      under the safe shadow of Your Love.
We ask this in Yeshua's Name, Amen.

+ Erev Sabbath +
( welcoming Sabbath )

The shofar is blown, calling assembly.
( but NOT on the Sabbath before or on Yom Teruah )

+  Special Observance
All say:

The Sabbath is observed to celebrate
      an everlasting covenant, a sign forever.
For in six days
      YHVH made the heavens and the earth.
On the seventh day
      He abstained from work and rested.

+  The Candles Blessing
Mother (and a daughter) light two white candles saying:

With this candle we remember creation
      for YHVH said, "Let there be light."
With this candle we observe our redemption
      for Yeshua said, "I Am the Light of the world."

A  menorah can be lighted (and additional lights).
Mother (and daughter) cover their eyes a moment, then open them
to begin the Sabbath, for no work is done on this day of rest.

Then they speak the blessing:
Blessed are You, O YHVH our GOD,
      King of the universe and eternity,
      Who brings forth light out of darkness.
As we light these candles and spread their light
      to all who are in this house,
so light our lives with understanding
      of Your Glorious Son Yeshua,
      our Anointed Savior, in Whose name
      we can now pray.

They spread the candles' light saying:
We spread this light in the name
      of the FATHER...and of the SON...
      and of Ruach HaKodesh.

( The candles are allowed to extinguish themselves. )


